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INTERESTING RING TRICK.

How the Hand May Hr Placed 
Water Without WVUlii* It.

A bojr of our nequalrrtanoc 
iailed his host anil the guests at a 
party the other night ■ by asking 
that a 
into tiie
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„ ji Mîi?..:'JEAN SMA* AND 

THE CABINET BATH! g
_____  *YT

:i legislation Gives Sex Many Privilege* 
'A'Ut-lr Mothers Did Not Knjoy.

Advocates of tlie emancipation of 
woinua fvom thé l?gal thralldom ty 
which tli?jr have been subject eveV 
eliico tiie bi ginning oi tli» wo.Ll have 
roosow to congratulate 
upon tile progress made 
years. This tar.iy but gradual and in
creasing recognition of tlie legal 
status of woman has evoked much 
legislation in regard to the domestic 
relations, the result , of which lias 
been to practically abolish tlie the
ory of entity of man and wife, so 
long a popular fiction in.lpgal ter- 
mbiology and practice. The philoso
pher Il unie states that “between 
marriez! persons the cement of 
friendship is by the laws supposed 
60 strong as to abolish all division 
of possessions, and has often in real
ity the force assigued to it.” In hie 
criticism of this statement Huxley 
«peaks in tlie more moderate spirit 
when he «ays, ‘‘Family affection in 
the eighteenth, century may have 
been stronger than in the nineteenth, 
but Home's bachelor inexperience can 
«ureiy alone explain his strange ac
count of the suppositions of the 
riage law' of that day and their ef
fects. The law certainly abolished all 
division of possessions, but it did sq 
by making the husband sole propri
etor.”

Under the old Boman law. there 
were three modes of marriages—con- 
farreatio, a sacramental rite, only 
permitted to patrician», where the 
ceremony consisted of the two par
ties eating a wafer together : co- 
emptio, wjiere a man purchased a 
wife in market, and usus, in wnich 
case he possessed lier, and time form- 

the bond—legally stated as “pos- 
eession under the statute of limita
tions.”
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LEARN A PROFESSION
IN FIFTEEN DAYS

T- i'
a ston-

, « r,■<<■**
e*.

“I’ve got it. Jeot, T”—shoo-oo-oo 
‘•IN-» got it!" cried Bab. tbe itlicr 
oksht.

“Whit hae ye got noo ?" «ays I. 
anitbor Freemason's bib. or

wJiit ?”
“None o' yer Impitlenee, Jean. Yu'U 

no' itae”—shoo-oo-oo—“yer man lull:;. 
I've got the in-Irae-liçuzle.”

••That's yer Setnrduy tipplin'. tint) j 
doot."

"Seterday tipplin' ! 
wurnun'—shoo-oo-oo—“I

bowl of water bu brought 
parlor.

“You may bwve the bowl of water, . 
of course,'' eald thé boat, “but may 
1 unk what you are gtilng to do 
with it f

“I want1 to allow you a trick,’' 
eweied tlto boy. “I promise not tb 
spill tlie witter or muss up anything, 
so you liecdn t be afraid to let me 

l try it/*
4 Now,*’ he said, “I want 

row a finger r I fig. and I'm going to 
put it into that howl apd then tako 
it out with my hand without get
ting my hand wet.'

* Oil, you can't do it !” cried a 
dozen of his companions. “Whoever 
hoard of putting your hand into wa
ter without .getting it wet?*

* Of i.0Ur8> 1 <11 In t exp ict you to 
believe roe,” said the young, e.xpjii- 
menter, ‘ but wait and 111 6h 
a thing or two/’ -v -- y

One of the gl is handed p’m1 a r pg 
and having put it into a bowl lie 
stood back so that they might all 
see it. Then he took a little paper 
package from his po: k d and emp- 
tle<l from it a powder, distributing 
it over the surface of the water.

“What’s that ? ’ asked Ida host.
4 Oh. that"» my patent antiwet,” 

nnuwered tlie boy. ‘Now, watch me; 
f in going to take tliat ring out 
witli my hand and if the hand gets 
at all wet I promise to drink *>ie 
water, ring, powder and all.”

Ami he did t ike the ring out with 
Mr hand and he did not get Ills hand 
wet.

Of course you wan£ to know how 
he did it so that you may astonish 
some of your friends. The powder 
that lie threw on the water was 
lycopodium, and as he plunged hit* 
hand into the* water the lycopodium 
coveredeit like a waterproof glove, 
for that substance and water have 
no affinity for each other. Try It.
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by mall so you can make from nve to tbs 
dollars a day. t or particulars write
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Sunlight Soap will not injure 
your blankets or Iiarden them. It 
will make them soft, white and 
fleecy.

A. HANSEL, M. HI

Hamilton, Ont.
an-

LADY AGENTS WIB
» The Joy fulness of Johnny.

w Shouting Isn't Proving
In the matter of the so-called Catarrh 

Cures: Others prate end promise: we per
form end prove.

Princeton Tintir.
Mather—Johnny, I 

yoc ! What did you mean by laugh
ing ami giggling at your dear uncle's 
funeral ?

Johnny—Gee ! I was eo glad It 
wasn't my own.

Xc ken tine, 
had only 

twa or three glees doou at Dairy."
“No tat- talk o' the bottles, llaU- 

eh ?"
“Ye’U hae me ooi a

am ashamed ofm to bor-

Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Phwier
ricliLloon lull»- 

Until next, «Iexm”—èJioo-oo-oo “Bit, at 
Oiuy rate. I’ve got a «ittiu* doou 
cauld, or, raltaer, a greetin’ yiu ’-r 
«hoo-oo*ot). ‘Bit I'm gitan tae liât? a 
radical cure this liiclit, an’ that is— 
nrcaibnict bath.” '* .

‘‘A whit?” •
“A caibioet bath.” «•
“Lotah ! Hoo wall yn maiuage that? 

If ye luul said a Toon Cooncil liath 
at the Wattcv Trip, I mebbi; could 
lino uii'evstood ye ; but a caibiuet yin 
bates me. His’t onytidii" tae dae wi* 
Paurliameiit ?”

Bit tht* truth was eune oot. Some 
croade o’ Kab’s th«*it had rheumatics 
had got a fresh cure. It win this new

-fangled caibinet bath.

Is a powder put in tbe nostril, not in the

sa&^AiaaKStiSte.breath will come freely, filling the system 
with a new vigor. Colds and Catarrh are 
relieved, and headache fully cured in ten 
minutes.

Catarrh of twenty years' standing 
cured in a few days.

IT HAS NO KQUÀI..
Yori^ Central, with lie 

numerous .trains, Its /our splendid 
tracks, and its depot (Grand Central j

^2.1,000 MILE AXLE GREASE
in the passenger traffic?. ,

■eat and Waist Adjuster 
Good proit

i BRnsa iTocx msptTh.Ttoronto.
Sofia at

The New
ow you Hon. George Taylor, the well known 

p0Eeèc?"i Sr.1aonew”s CATAMiii aIl roweee
can truly say was magical. First applica
tion cleared my head instantly. I used it 
according to directions, and I have not 
had the sUghtqgt symptoms.since."

I USEmar-

li Hae No Equal
Manufactured only by

THBjCAMPBELL MFC. CO. 
Of HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

For «nie by nil leedln e.

Dr. AGNEWS LIVER PlLLS
make dven a high liver a long liver.

dullness of ths skin, eruptloeaj 
nd bowel irregplaritieds A 

is as good as a pbysi-LAr/)" 
though they cost onW WC 

ts for forty doses,

. Divorce a Froflsne Act.
Harvard Lampoon.

Misa De Fyre—Tlie Rev. Dr. Fourth- | 
ly has denounced divorce as a pro- : 
fane act. , - '

Miss D. Meepor—He's right ; it cer
tainly constitutes taking someone1* 
name in vain. I

For
laniguor at 

ivery pill 
cian, alth

L, evt
07 cii
CQSv May ExcursionsjimrAn’ he had 

promlktxl tae sim* up tlie upparelus 
that vera nicht tae Itab. I can tell 
ye, Bailie, it wls a shindy, an’ nac 
mlstak*.

Nae doot y (i’ll hae eeen tlie box, 
for it’s naethin’ mair nor less ttian 
a, box. A chair is set inside, an’ a 
«peerit l unp, wi’ a disli o’ waiter on 
tjie tap o’t, put beloxv the chair. An’ 
tliore ye are, bit wliaur are ye ?

Weel, I lookit at the droll affair 
whan It cam’ up, an’ for the life o’ 
mo# I couidna see iioo on earth Itab 
xvis gnuii tae hae a hot bath in sic 
a wee drap waiter.

“Bit, Rab,” says I, “hoo ye're gaun 
tae get a bath in a thimblefu* (a! 
waiter like that, bates me.”

“Ye're” — shoo-oo-oo— “no up-tae- 
<late, Jean, or ye mad hae kent a’ 
aboot this fine invention. Noo, ye’ll 
first of a,’ pit a guid warm pig i’the 
bed. Syne ye’ll licht the lamp i’ 
the caibinet, an* ink’ yer xvey intae 
the paurlour till I’ve had u».v bath” 
—shoo-oo-oo.

r. ‘
Hamilton to Mont
real, Single 17.00 
Kt. • 12.00 
Toronto to Montreal 
Single $6,Rt.$ 11.60 

Iso to Intermediate mints. Meals and berth 
Included. Steume» h leave Mondays nfid 

ursdaya In May-—Hamilton lp.m., Toron
to 7.80 p.m. Further Information apply to 

. | agents or H. FOSTER CHAFFEE, Western 
Passenger Agent R. & O., Toronto.

The Marriage Mart
Washington Star.

That love is blind the poets say. 
To play us sorry tricks.

When heiresses go far away 
To purchase these gold bricks.

ed
Keep Minard* 8 Liniment in the 

house. I A1•\
. Th aTq Remove Mildew.

Some one asks me to give direc
tions for removing mildew. I have 
seen
marked with it completely freed 
from the stains by soaking for a 
long time !n milk—say twenty-four 
hours. A friend of mine once iiad a 
very funny experience with a mil
dewed dress. It was in the summer 
time and the dress was a thin ma
terial made In 'such a way that in 
nmny places It was double. She put 
it to soak In a large pan of milk 
and left It till tlie next morning, 
when she found that the milk had 
thickened .to a solid mass, even in 
the double parts where it easily pen
etrated when fresh. That drees was 
a curiosity for a while, but there 
Is little danger of one having a 
similar experience at this season of 
the |year.—Hartford Courant.

*MLuard’a Liniment Is used by Phy
sicians.

Before the Feast.
Penn. Punch Bowl.

“Is luncheon ready ?” asked the can
nibal chief, arrogantly.

“Not quite,” answered the cook, 
courteously ; “lie is just combing his 
hair.”

!

garments tlnat were badly:

ij
*

Af IN ARDS LINIMENT is the only 
Liniment asked for at my store aril 
the only one we keep for sale.

All the people use it.

ÔDSpiçed Beet.
One piece of the round of beef 

<known as the “pot roast”), weigh
ing from three to five pounds. Put 
two tablespoons of butter in a stew
ing kettle over a hot fire ; when 
butter melts, brown the meat on 
both sides. Remove the meat tem
porarily and add flour to the butter; 
let It brown and thicken, then add 
three pints of boiling w'ater, one bay 
leaf, one qprig of celery, some pars
ley, andi one Large onion with, a clove 
stuck in it, two carrots, one turnip, 
one tablespoon of salt and one shake 
of pepper. Replace the. meat in this 
liquid at once and let it simmer for 
at least six hours. Turn the meat 
over and stir it occasionally. The 
secret of the success with this disli 
is slow cooking. When finished it 
(houkl be as tender as bread. Place 
the meat cn a hot platter, strain 
the gravy over It and serve garnished 
with sliced boiled carrots and sprigs 
of parsley. The gravy should be 
thick anti of a dark brown color.

Misard’E Liniment Lumberman’s 
Friend. .

1l)
Tt

HARLIN FULTON. 
Pleasant Bay, C. B. t The Ruling Instinct.

Tjie ruling instinct of thte house
keeper sometimes persists under sin
gular, Circumstances. It is told of 
one mistress of an exquisitely kept 
home, which never seeqied to her 
quite exquisite enough that her 
first remark one morning, on be
ing informed that thti house had been 
entered by burglaA during the 
night, was;

“Tills

i' *

I F]“Oh that cankl! I’ll 
be tleld if this disna. cure me.*

“I hope it’ll cure ye.
Rab." says I. 
like killin’ than curin’."’

Weel, I did as I wis telt, Bailie, 
like a dutifu’ wife—pittin’ the pig i’ 
the bed, an’ an extra pair o’ blamcets 
on the tap. Styne I stapplt ben in
tae the parlour—no’, hooever, until 
I had warned Rab that if the lioose 
wis blawn up it wadna be my faut.

Presently I heard a lot o’ liechin’ 
ah’ pechin*. an’ a wee while aiftet* 

• cam* a roeir frae Rab.
1 rushed intae the kitchen, an*, losli! 

it wis a queer sicht that met my een. 
There wis my inan'q heid. wT a kin’ 
o* india-rubber nicht-cep on. stickin’ 
oat at the tap o’ the box/xin’ whit 
ye could o’ his face wisna face 
ava, bit jis; a rid pentil contortion.

“I—I—Je—Jean !” lie gasped. “I — 
I’m buiniii’!. Pit oot the lamp. Oh! 
—oi; ! I’m smothert !”

iAccomplished His Purpose. 
Brooklyn Eagle.

Grace—Mr. Cruikshank said lie 
wanted to waltz with me the woirst 
way.

Pearl—Did he do it ? | ,
Grace—Yes, ,thc very worst.

I’m sliair, 
“But it looks mair N

Delicious
Summer Luncheons

*
î house really must be kept 

in better order, if people are go
ing to drop in so unexpectedly.”

Another woman, a village house
keeper, devotedly attached to the 
old homestead in which she lived 
alone, the last of her family, had 
the crushing misfortune to lose it 
by fire. Only the broken shell of 
the main building, and the charred 
ell aiid kitchen remained. The fire 
occurred In the evening; early the 
next morning, before any one was 
astir, she slipped out of the neigh
bor’s house, wibere 8he had passed 
tlie night, returned to her own, and 
proceeded to sweep the kitchen as 
clear as possible of soot, splinters, 
water and the singed feathers, fly
ing about from burst beds. Then 
she kindled a bright fire on the 
hearth, brought in a few, broken 
chairs froth tb'3 littered yard, and 
when—as she knew would happen 
—friends and neighbors began to 
visit the yet smoking ruins she 
was ready, still the hostess of her 
home, to receive their condolences 
with dignity.—Youth’s Companion.

In ho! things must look ami taste just

Kerosene Stains.
To take out a kerosene spot from 

woollen fabrics côver the stain on 
both sides with French chalk, and 
leave it so overnight. Press between 
clean blotting paper with a warm 
iron. Candtegrease spots are best 
removed ,by placing blotting paper 
next the goods on the side where the 
grease is, and holding a hot iron 
close to the surface. If tlie fabric 
is ironed the grease will run through 
to ftie other side. —Tributie.

Libby’s Melrose Pate
• delicately seasoned combination of Game, 
Ham and Tongue: or more appetizing lor 
supper or breakfast than Ubby's Corned Beef 
M**£,? Ubby's Home-made Pork mid Bean, 
arehke all of Libby'. (Natural Flavor) Food 
Froducte, cooked ready to serve. Put up in 
convenient key-opeaing cans.

ÔR.A.W. CHASE’S f)C
CATARRH CURE <6UC.

Is sent direct to the diseased 
parts jy the Improved blowe. 
Heals the ulcer.. clears tiie a-r 
passages, stops dronpings in the 

S" throat -<md permananPv cures
" Catarrh and Hay FeveiOliower
frees All doaiers. or Dr. A. W Chase 
Medicine C.\. Toronto and Buffalo

n

Libby, McNeill & Libby
Chicago

One on the Drummer.

Exchange.
.Senator Clark, of Montana, Is fond 

ot telling of the big games of poke,r 
they used to play in the old .Silver 
Bow Club In Helena years ago. On 
one occasion there were sitting in a 
game Marcus Daly, George Hearst, 
afterward Senator from California, 
and J. B. Ilaggin, the millionaire 
horse owner. In burst a fresh drum
mer from the east. Having been pro
vided with a three weeks* card of ad-

His Foolishness.
Diggs—Simkins gets a good salary, 

yet lie is nearly always broke.
Biggs—What does he do with ids 

money ?
Diggs—Spends the most of It in 

trying to get something for liotlir 
ing.—Chicago News.

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM“Pit oot the lamp! Hoo did ye 
get in ?” •"

“There’s—a—a. Oh ! jliis is aw- 
fu*. Gao doon on yer knees an’ blaw 
that oot ! Dae. somethin*, Jean, 
lass, or I*m a dcid man.”

THE CANADIAN ORDER 
OF CHOSEN FRIENDS' His Argumen 1.

Chicago Past.

“(’an ye no* come oot ?”
‘ Oot? Oh, wumnn, I’m lockit in!” 
Lockit in, an' in his* ain lioose, tae. 

It wls uwfu* tae see him dceln' by 
inches afore my verra een.

In a jeffy I went doon on my knees 
an* blew for a’ I was worth through 
a wee keyhole, bit the licht widna 
gang oot.

“Oh. Jean.' l*m feintin’ ! 
fin’ the latch.”

I wis nearly felntin myseV. I grew 
sac excited wntchin’ his contortions. 
Mair nor fthVt(^ I had blawn awn’ my 
new* set o’ teeth try In’ tae pit the 
licht oot. A* sorts o’ tliochts went 
through my heid—folks killed by elec
tricity in a bath ; terrible suicide» o' 
a Kirkintilloch coonelllor under the 
Influenza : me a lane weeda : an' 
tther awfu* tilings. Hooever, nifter a 
lot o’ examinin' the concern, I man
aged to get at the latch, which wis 
Inside the box aifter a' (Rab in his 
torture o' heat forgettin’ a- aboot 
whaur it wis). an* dragged him Intae 
the naltural air o’ the kitchen.

Then I had tae liauf cairry him tae 
his bed. an’ Jlst tae prevent him 

• coolin’ doon ower sudden I gaed him 
twa moothfu’s o’ torkly. That did 
the trick.

The halo affair gied me sic a turn, 
dae ye ken. that I liivna got ower’t 
yet. His cronte had telt him It wls 
as easy as whustlln’ takin’ tlie l>ath 
in the caibinet, but Rab sweers lie'll 
hae the influenza a dizzeu times afore 
he locks lilmsel’ In sic a thing again.

Ye canna be ower carefu” wi* new 
Invention, Bailie. J

Proc
mission to tlie institution, the trav- He thought the mothers of the day 
oiling man marched up to the card were inclined to shirk their proper 
players and rather patronizingly in- responsibility, and he was arguing 
quired if he might not take a hand against ftie employment of a maid 
in the proceedings. for the children.

• Certainly, come right in,1' said ”Eve,‘’ he «aid, “had no nurse girl.” 
Hearst. “And Cain wont wrong,” she

The drummer pulled out a roll of plied, promptly, 
a liundred-dollar 

note on the table. “Let me have chips 
for that,” he said, grandiloquently.
Then he went to hang up his coat 
and liât. When he returned the bill 
«till lay on the table.

“Wliat1» the matter, gents?” 
haughtily inquired. ‘ Isn’t my money 
good?”

“Why, yes, old man,” said the grim 
Ilaggin. “Hearst, give the gentle
man a white chip.”

si1The annual report of the Regis
trar of Insurance furnishes indis
putable evidence regarding the 
STANDING and PROGRESS of this» 
purely Canadian Order.

YEAR 1002

/6 y
re-Try an*

bills and tossed
- »Total assets .........

Total membership 
Members added ...
Amount of insurance

written ... .............  ... C,503,000 00
Income ........................ ....
Increase of assets ...
Increase per $1,000 at 

risk ... ......... .....a ...

Ask for Miaard’s and take no other. ..$ ”G4,012 DO 
23,829 _ 
3.201

A Lille Talk on a Great Matter,

The man who intends to get a new 
Binder for next harvest and hasn’t 
yeft placed Ills order will be interest- 
ed in what follows:

The Knotter Is a very important 
feature of the Binder. If it is

MABSEV-l

he 288.601 00 
125.682 00

The New Century Ball Bear
ing: Washing Machine in the
home stands for cleah clothes, light
ened labor — quick and efficient 
results. \rou sit while using it, and 
five minutes is sufficient for a tub-

500
Information cheerfully given and 

Organizers wanted. * write
com- W. F. Montague, Grand Recorder, 

Hamilton, Ont,
W. F. Campbell, Grand Organizer, 

Hamilton, Ont.

Fatal Mistake. 
Indianapolis Sun.

ful.“You must have a bunch of humor
ists working on your linotype 
chines, haven’t you ?” asked 
poet, as lie entered tlie office.

“Haven’t noticed that any of 
tlwem have any falling in that line,” 
answered the editor.

“Well, you’re a poor observer. Do 
you read your own paper?”

“Occasionally.”
“Did -you read my poem. ‘To Aga

tha,’ in yesterday’s issue ?”
“No—luo.”
“I thought not. In tlie poem I 

a line, which read “I
better than I love

If your dealer has it have him 
show it to you. If not write ue for 
descriptive booklet.

THE DOWSWELL MFC. CO., Ud.
HAMILTON ONT.

loa
the i r

Mis Odd Mistake.
The Shah of Persia is Kaki to have 

told the Duchess of Westminster that 
the fame of her beauty had reached 
Teheran. “Ah,” said she to some one 
wleo stood by, “he takes me for West
minster Abbey.”

*
fclhx

V
pier It will probably give trouble.

simple Knotter la the one 
to be chosen. The simplest Knotter 
we know of Is the Maasey-Harria. 
Simplicity la to be desired In all 
Tarn» ‘machinery.

Another Important feature of the 
Maaaey-Harrla Knotter la that It la 
so constructed that any wear which 
may occur In course of time can be 
readily taken up. No other Knotter 
equals It in this particular.

The Masaey-Harris Knotter la a 
great twine saver, too. It uses but 
little twine in tying the knot.

___

The
The Home-made Hat.

t’se Lexer’s Dry Soap (a powder) to 
wash woolens and flannels,—you’ll Hke

A girl having good taate and whose 
observation of tlie smartest

- ran*
L MAR It.liât

models leiule her Vo fix in her mind 
certain inodes of trimming, may with 
very little expense, add lace, rib
bon or a spray ot flowere. to the 
ready-made maline 
hats, sold at so moderate a price at
the department shops. Title is tlie 
cheapest way to secure a pretty- 
lint. Those who wear them ns they 
arc sold, usually appear moat 
monplace In them, while those who 
Invest them with a fashionable ntr, 
are never suspecleiLof ftieir amateur 
cleverness, so prcrfSesional does the 
lint look on their'heads.

wrote 
love you 
life.' ■"

"That was n neat line."
"And one of your linotype humor

ists made It read. ‘1 love 
ter than I lose mv wife/

"Er—"
"Exactly—my Hvlfe. And my wife, 

not being acquainted with the fail
ings of these key-thumpers, thinks 
the poem was printed exactly as it 
was written, and hasn't spoken to 
me since it was published."

And after taking a kick at the desk 
he crossed the hall and fell 
tlie elevator shaft.

it 32
Are yon humiliated by n skld^mereil 

W th foul, burning iiml itching cruptionK?
i«1 rent ore your Nkin to Uh 
1th Weaver'* Cerate. Mind This.HOW’S THIS ?En I the tr« 

■at iml fa!rneHN w
We offer One Hundred Dollars’ Reward for 

any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured hr 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

F. J. HENEY A CO., Toledo, O. 
We, the undersigned, have known F. j. 

Cheney for the lust 15 years and believe him 
perfectly honorable lu all business trans
actions and financially able to carry oat any 
obligations made by tlielr firm.
West a Ten ax. Wholesale D 

ledo, O.
Waldinq, Kinxan a 

Druggists, Toledo, O,
Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,act- 

Ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur
faces of the system. Testimonials sent free. 
Price—75c per bottle. Sold by all druggists. 

Hall’s Family Pills are the best.

II make* no difference 
whether It is chronfc. 
acute or Inflammatory

bet-you
or mousseline

Camphor Ice.
While -vaseline, 8 ounces 

paraffin, f. ounces ; camphor. 2 
ounces. H. at the vaseline and paraf
fin until melted; then add the cam
phor (spirits of camphor is used), 
and sill slowly until cold.
In a porcelain Jar. Camphor 'Ice Is 
used for many Ills ■ for roughened 
hands, for an eruption of tlie face, 
or foi any other irritation of the 
skin.

Rheumatism
d tbe muscles or Joints

rugglsts, To- 
Mabvin. Wholesale St. Jacobs Oil

zyp~~-j//y

down

cures and cures promptly.

Prie* 25c. and 50e.Cantaloupe Pickles.
t'nntalouprs may bo pickled with 

good results : Tako half a dozch 
small ones, quarter them, remove 
the seeds, pare and cover wilhxitie- 
gar. Let stand for half a .day, 
then drain off tlie vinegar, 
it, arid to 
pounds oT sugar, one toaspoonful 
each of whole cloves and all-spice, 
half ns much mace, and two Inches 
of istick cinnamon, l'ut the spice in 
bogs, drop it into the vinegar, add 
tbe sugar andi Iroil to a thick syrup. 
Drop in the pieces of melon, simmer 
ten minutes, put in jars, retime/) 
the syrup one-half, pour it over 
the melon and eeaL-Hai t'ord Times.

The German Government operates 
15,200 central telephone stations.

Placiers arc the largest bodies of 
crj-stalllnc structure known.

Nothing short of true faith will 
separate a bai :-headed man from the 
hard-named price of a bottle uf hair 
restorer.

The Annual
N. Y. Sun.

Friend—You seem to have as many 
customers now as during the holi
days.

Haberdasher—Why, those are fel- 
eomtng to exchange the neckties 
tlielr wives bought them for Christ
mas.

*Mfpsz
«...1V /Æ z

Wood's Phosphodine,mmm measure 
eacli quart add three

■

It Tells in tlie 
«Show Ring'of Canada Bell ««nd

The Elevate* Chain on the Massev- 
Harrls runs a simple course, with i 
all tlie sprockets on which it travels I

Before and After, the^oïï^mêdicinïïï 
. ... its kind that eures endgives universal satisfaction. It promptly and 

permanently cores all forms of Nervout Weak- 
nets. Emission!, Spermatorrhcea, Jwpotency, 
and all effects of abuse or excesses; the excessive 
Use of Tobacco, Opium or Stimulant*, Mental 
aua Brain Worry, all of which lead to Infirmity, 
Insanity, Consumption and an Early Grave. 
■dflxSl per package or six for 15. Onetvilt 

cure. Mailed prompfcy on re
fer free iiamphlet. Addis* 
LJFood Company,

, Ont,Canada,

u If you hope to exhibit yotir stock at the 
Fall Fairs, start now and get them in per
fect health by upingEA SufHclent Reason.

First Commutor—So you rode past 
every farmer 1 your station last night ? Been 

knows, makes heavy work for the j drinking?;
lioî*see. f i Second Commuter, wearily —No;

there was a new br.akeman who 
called out the name of the sta
tion so distinctly ftha(t I didn't re-

INSIDE the. chain area. This reduces I 
friction. Friction, as Dick’s Blood Purifier

It will halp you *o 
Dluo Ribbon.

Fifty Cents per package.
LEEMINC, mr.ES & CO., Montreal, Agents.

irry off th.
Tire revolving spool shown in the 

cut 1* need 
Tire re L.ias a chain tightener. 

o«l£ a roiling friction here, cognize' It.
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